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REPLY TO: RICHARD STONE
.SUIte 2GO.B

2639 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, Florida

323'Jfnifcb

&<nice Wcncde

4/9/76

Respectfully referred to:

William Angers, Chairman
Nuclear regulatory Comm.
Washington, D. C. 20555

Because of the desire of this office to be

responsive to all inquiries and communications,
your consideration of the attached is
unrequested.

Your findings and views, in
duplicate form, along with return of the
enclosure, will be appreciated by

U.S.S.

Form $2
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Plarch 24, 3.976

We are witnessing a trend of extreme carelessness in the operation of nuclear power

plants. Nuclear power is a new and an extremely dangerous source of energy, of which

li."tie is known of its long term effects. Therefore every security precaution should

be abided by without exception or the power plant should not be. allowed to operate.

Time is running out and we want the leaks at Turkey Point fixed. 4lill you help7

Edward, Nicki h Caryn Truppman
1975 N.E. 117th Road
North Pliami, florida 33181
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~ '~g '~>;.. '.„'The 1eaks are: undesirahIe, and we would
like to get rid of them,'hut they are no safety
hazard. The pits are not goin~ to .b ~

., cot1a use, and they are aot going to fall apart."
«'

T'PL's A. D. Schmidt /
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wait until all of the fuel can be '
'oaded and the pits dralned-
nething that may not be possibleseveral years.
n the meantime, FPL actuallyns to expand the storage capacity'.he leaking pits —even thoughnay not be able to repair the(s themselves.

~RDINARILY, the used fuelild be stored in the pits for only. ~:w months before being truckedy to one of the nation's threeirnercial rcproccssing facllitlcs.
* W +

"It) terms of the im-
iincnt threat to the
~1>lic, the rislc of these
aks is rather small.
at the long-term risks
e much greater.
lese leaks are not.
st a potential proh-.~ tl)ey.'are happen-'

-right -now;"
Rot(cl t Pofk(r(f,; = Union oj Conccrne(f

»
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TllE AMOUNT of radioactive co.halt released, however, was approx-imately 16 times the amount re-

'easedfront the plant in all of the
.'irstsix months of 1975.

To prevent a repeat of/the mis-"hap. FPL decided to hbcl the
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,5 f,«+A,f« drains i, in the floor ol'he plant, and it or-dered v orkcrs to "request.guidance .

, f r o m 'nowledgeable personnel ~",.>.whenever any uncertainty arises,",.- over the handling of radioactive".'aterial."'.'
I~ Schmidt"says the employcs 'rW

sponsible i for the accident
wc'disciplined,"but not fired.And ha says that in spite of tht
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"'i;",The",)'cotnpany 's

.„cpl)g/)t 1))..tile equiva-
''.lent'f',.-'pCatch 22.

'.They 'lidn't fix tlie
-.leaks when they 1)(t(l
; th'( ~3)ance, an(l i))bw..
that tI)e,'leaks'.ar( ap'-

, p'lrently
get 1 (tlg worse ~
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reactor where there is spare stor-
age.

By thcms'c]vcs, the leaks do not
yat pose any serious safety hazard.

+
», But the rcproccssing plant at
%<Vest Un]icy, N.Y., has been'closed
vince ]972 for safety modifications
)nd won't be reopened until at least
»I 979.
< A second plant, near Morris, Ill.,
may never open at alh Its builders
hay thc nciv $ 64-mil]ion plant sim-
)i]y does not work.
q The„country's third rcprocessing

lant, at Barnwell, S.C., is em-
roilcd in a licensing dispute andsn't cxpecte4 to open until ]977 or

'
978.
As u result, FPL —like most of

khe nation's ather nuclear power
plant operators —Is being forced

'a

stare its spent fuel at the plant
5vheh it is used.

< BUT TIIE storage pits at Turkey
j>oint are nearing 'capacity, and the
company is urgently seeking federal
qapprova] for a $4-million program
'to triple the amount of fuel the
)caking pits will hold. Vlithout ade-
quate storage, the plant could be
iforced to close.

Even with the expansion,*howev-
~4r, the fuel already stored there will
qiave to remain in pince, and the

~
'.Ompany is uncertain it will be ab]e
i o fix the leaks until it can bejc-

ovcd.
Company officials sa the arun't

BUT T]KYDO exemplify a num-
ber of general problems in the na-
tion's nuclear industry —including
defects in plant construction. thc
failure to correct known .dcfccts,
nnd u range of problems posed by
the increasing storage of spent fuel
at scattered locations around the
country.
"FPL, which has made a heavy

commi)ment to construction of ncw
nuclear power plants, is especially
sensitive to the implications.
. "Nuclear power is absolutely es-

sentia] to the energy future of this
country," said one company spokes-
man. "I certainly don't hclicve that
this story is going to help the cause
of nuclear power one bit."

There is agreement on that point
from Robert D. Pollard, a former li-
censing project manager with the
NRC, who resigned his post in
January in prntcst over "unresalved
safety problems" in nuclear plant
construction.

"IN TERMS of thc imminent
threat to the public, thc risk of
these leaks is rather small," ex-
plained Pollard, who naw works for
thc Union of Concerned Scientistsy

>ivorncd about the contmued leuk- a group of Boston. bused scientists
,i(ige. criticnl of the nuclear industry.
<,

'"Die leaks are undesirabie. ai]d . "But the long-tcrm risks arc'fve would like to get rid of them, much greater," hc added. "These
Ibut they are no safety hazard," ]ea'ks nrc not just a potential prob-
isuys A.D. Schmidt, FPL's vice pres. Iem, they are happening right now.,
~dcn fdent for power resources. "The company is caught in the"The pits are not going.to col- equivuicnt of a Catch 22. Tliey
i1upse, and they are nat goIng to didn't fix the leaks when they hnd
'Call apart." .. ' " ' " thc chance, and now that the leaks,; But because the rate af ]eakage are apparently getting worse, they
«ppenrs to be increasing, Nuclear have so much spent fuel on hund
)tegulatory Commission officials that they can't fix them.
iire more concerned about.'the prob-'" "lf it weren't such a serious.mat-

ter, it would border on the absurd."
"ItEAKS DO- not heal the

-~-,. The leaks, however, are nat the
-.elves.- says Norman C. Moselcy

only problems tllnt FPL lias been

f inspection and c fa having with t c sto 'c af sp
ment for the NRC's Southeast re-

BECAUSE TIIE fuel is hot, thc'"I'urkey Point has not yet rc- .'water in the pits must be circulated
ieivcd permission to'store addition- to prevent the buildup of heat-
il fuel at its plant, and it is possible and thc possibility tiiat thc big
hat we might rcquirc them to rc- pools of water cauld eventuallybir. the leaks before they get, thut begin boiling.

~ e v rv sl»ML) '

'it;iv'o'ultl border on the

~R05ctt,Pollarlf '-
Unton o/.Cariccmcd ScIpnlfsli '

'~*,jt x+\

i ~ i ~ ~ i.e»g~ x (ty~~srp:Q.p r»~v,~',w'"g &7~~ ws

'ompany recovered'about.'60 per~'-tan]r,-'.Iwhich~»'unust'ba'p rio'die@11)'..'.
cent of it. The rest of it- —.'earlyi>~c]caned;" i,':>~i'm" .", "i".'~"~

:3,000 gallons —ran out a doorway~>~ 'n >'October;;~~'p)ant*,'iiini'nt'ciiancc'
I and soaked into the ground outside.< iricn,'. c]eanetd „':otiti',the:.tunk.; und'»-
-"That is a potentially 'very-serious'!l'store4 tits.»rud]ou'~~i~c]p~xtuie~ uf
accident," says Dr. Henry Kendu]l,<: s]udge,nnd:wnter jil] uwumbcr„-of >'a

nuclear h sicist at the:Massa-.-.6 - lon dAlmsa"-"!r~.-"- .- i "

creased greatly —. a process that
takes hours.

But thc reliabl]ity of the pumps
will become increasingly important
as FPL increases the amount af fuel
It holds in the pits~More fuel will
mean more heat.

"TIIAT WILL decrease t h e
amount of time thc company will
have to deploy its emergency equip-
mcnt." says Moseley. "If they triple
thc. amount of fuel stored there, it
ivi]l give them roughly one-third of
the time they now have." As a pre-
caution, FPL plans to install perma-
nent back-up pumps on the fuel pits—a decision the company made
shortly after a mishap with one of
its temporary emergency pumps re-
sulted in the spill of more than
7,000 gallons of radioactive water.

The sequence of events began on
April 12; 1975. The pump on one of
the spent fuel pits failed —for
what was to be the first of three
failures in the next five weeks. An
emergency pump wns moved in and
hooked up, but it was left tempo-
rarily unattended and during that
time, pulled a hose coupling on the
pump loose.

BEFORE THE incident was no-
ticed, the, pump has spewed
7,400 gallons of radioactive water
out on thc floor of the building. The

p y
chusetts Institute of Technology'~i ] ..'.- - -:,",': ':"> .:....".,. growing list of prob]dms

associated,'ndinemberof

t]ie ~S...-'":, ON'OCT;21, after'the s!udge had'-','with the storage of;spent fuel at<~
'Q'lthout thc puinps for any ex:.'sett]ed Iil the drums,-the workmen '. u»ey Point. there fs.no cituse for

tended period .of time, or without 'ere»told to pump the liquid.into;-'public concern

adequate coo]ing water the spent.-.another holding area through'one',
~ fuel wou]4 begin to h I K ..ttof..theMrains in the floor of ther] - .rea y '» consld r-".'

m over ea, . en „.„....... able hazard m what ve have

"In time, the fuel rods wou]d rup- . -. Twenty of the.:.drums were,
d . h 'f h f f emptied before the: men discovcrcd 'it, and! ould like to g t

~ pits stiB ]caked, anything that came, that they had been ™ptied 'nto t -'epresent a reai hazard." - ~ ~
; out the cracks would probably glow wrong drain. Instead of g 'ng '"'

. Kcndaii says thc.,out]oojt is-Icss -'

the dark." ...- holding area, the liquid simply had 'ositive'un..into a'storm drain and s "Some of these thin cou]d ge'.AFTER'THEAprilspill, FPL took into the.groundoutside... » ~ .;:very serious," he says. there.are
u number of precautions to assure .. -Zhe inadvertent use. of thc'.- iprobiems with a number of systems
that such an accident would not be wrong floor drain resulted in an "" that are interrelated.
repeated. In,the four subsequent Planned release of about 880 gal- ]t Is a failure of the.regulator:'ailures of its fue]~pit pumps,. in lons of rndiauctivq'liquid to the "." " processghat the leaks were actua]-.
fact, there were no reported spills derground outside. the p]ant«nd!age~]]r,detected and not repaired,: and,
of radiation. "-.~ ... tion.controlled boundary," Schm'40 'ecause it is now apparent that the

There was, however, a spill oi rg- hold fadcrai authorities in-his report integrity of the concrete is im+r- '
dionctive waste at the plant in Oc- on themis]'np . tant, it also represents either a fail-~
tobcr that was the"result, not of an The NRC's assessment of the in- ure in the design or in. the construc-
equipmcnt failure, but of human cidcnt was more succinct.. ~ tion of the plant.
error. ~

' .'. - -:]".-."'-"Itwas a goof," says Moseley.. 'And all of those problems .ap-i
Some of the water novt collected . FPL said that the release of rudi pear to bc complicated by the factII

from the ]caking pits is treated to ~ ation. cobalt primarIly. p«»b]y that thc spent fuel can't bc shipped:
-remove radioactive particles,iThc posed no threat to the health and to the facilitics that werc Intended i

radioactive material is stored,in a safety of thc public. to rcceivc iL"
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